
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Thursday, February 21, 2019 

 
 

HOT LUNCH: Chicken Ranch Flatbread  
 Pizza Dippers  
 Salad Bar  
 Milk  
  
BIRTHDAYS:   Angel Garcia Martinez   
   

 
1. Are you ready for the winter dance? The winter dance will be on Friday February 22nd 

from 7PM to 9PM. The dance is for Gurrie students only and tickets can only be 
purchased with a signed permission form during lunch time ending on Friday the 
22nd.  You can get a permission form from your advisor or you can go to the Gurrie web 
page and print out a copy.   There is no bus transportation for this event so you will 
need a ride to Gurrie and you will need to be picked up by 9:00 P.M. If you have any 
questions make sure you ask your advisor.  

 
2. Have you ever wondered what made carnivals so full of energy? Is it the funnel cakes? 

The carnies? Carnies with funnel cakes? Join the Green Team today to learn more about 
the upcoming Energy Carnival and how you can be a funnel cake eating carnie. See Mr. 
Eigel, Ms. Kowynia or Mr. Driscoll for details.  
 

3. Attention adventurers!!!  Gurrie's RPG Club will meet this Friday until 4 p.m.  Please 
remember to bring your character sheets and chromebook.  New members are always 
welcome to join!  See Mr. Walsen or Mr. Schwartz for more information! See everyone 
Friday.  

 
4. Congratulations to 8th grader Sammy Kogen who’s Americanism essay on responsibilities 

of a U.S. citizen earned 3rd place in the 7th-8th Grade category from the local American 

Legion Auxiliary in LaGrange. Sammy was recognized last night at the American Legion 

meeting. Way to go Sammy! 

5. Reminder to Underwater Robotics Stem Club members we will head to the pool today. 
Please have your ride arranged for 5:30 and see Mrs. Halper if you cannot attend. 
 

 
 

 
 


